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BiVtohdaYi apiui, in, issi.

--r,V severe tlmclc of earthquake win Ml
lu (lie central llst ricta of California at u

quarter past two o'clock tin 8nnilny morn
Ing.but un strlous tlmiingo Is rqiorted.

General Martin W. Oury,n

fx CoufctlernteulTicornniliNilillcinii of South
tiled on Salunlay morning, at

EJgefioM, In thoL State, R?n,l 40 ycats.

Mrs. Charles Bullnu,nf Sariuinc, Mltlil

eanj known as llio"Muniniotli Queen," died
lust Friday. Her wrlglit when traveling on
exhibition is mlil to have been 574 JmuikIs,

bu( before-- licr death she declined to 400

pounds.

losses or cuttle In the Kortliwost
prove Smaller than wo anticipated. In the
V .pef Missouri and Yellowstone Valleys,
the average lota will hardly reach ten per
cent , and much of thli li cltnrgeablc, not to
tlio severe weather, but to the leccnt spring
fijods.

Bishop P,clt, ol the Methodist Eiiisco-

pal Church, exvts to sail lor Europe about
the htufMiiy. He will be accompanied
by hia nephew. President G. V. I'eck, of
lloddlng College, Illinois. They will visit
England, France, Greece, Germany and
Palestine. Bishop Peck is one of ihe delo'
g'ltcs to the Ecumenical Milhodlst Confer
tncc.

The United Stales Treasurer now holds
a' the New York assay ofllee nmt the Philii
delphia Mint nearly ninety millions id' gold
bullion an amount sufliclcnl to keep the
Philadelphia Mint cnnslautly employed for

the next fifteen months. It is estimated
that the imp rtilion of gold bullion end coin
during the current fiscal vtur will reach at
least one hundred millions.

Glover's Gap, n villago In Marion
eounly, West Virginia, is terriblv afflicted
with an epidemic of small-Hix- , and all the
doctors thero bein; ic!c with the disease,
ihero is no one to nllend to tlie stricken.
The dead nro left uiihuried, and all who
eouhldnso have left the place. Tho dis
ease has spre I to Birum.tcn miles dis-

tant. The Governor was lelerap'ied to for
jielpto bury the dead, and replied that the
ciunty uuthorillcs should alien I to the
matter.

In Common l'.-- Court N.i. 2. Thiln
delphia, it was decreed W.ii"S lay, that
ma a. li mi I ticket, lor President,
Director?, ete., of the Philadelphia and
Rm ling Railroad, was duly elected at the
re3'it meeting id An appeal
to tho .Supreme Com I una a lor wards lakeu
iiy (nttou-- l lor I). Goneu ami the

o! I I) nrl of Direct ir. Cti'cl fir
S. Bond and tho new B Mi-- of Directors Ti-

led, during the alterninui, in the United
States Circuit Court, n petition fir freo nc-c- s

to the Co:ppiny' books and p.iicrs and
rce 'gull ton by the Receivers as the duly
elicUd i film ol Ihe Company.

A man named Goodwin, accused of lar
ceny, was lodge.1 In at Cleaifield, Tj..
on Thursday Inst. On Friday night a man
and woman, claiming to be the brother and
sitter of.l he prisoner, wero admitted to his
cell. After they left Goodwin was found
deail fpun knile wounds, and Ihev wero
pursued, and lodged in tho Curwensvllle
jail. At the tuquesi on Saturday it was de
velop! that Goodwin hud been killed by a
fejlow prisoner pained Evans, not' by his
visitors. Tho woman who visited lliejiil
with Goodwin' brother Is n disreputable
character. a ml laolngnrqunliitml with Evans,
t'lf eimilll Goodwin
a.ndtho woman In vjsit Evans' coll. .There
1'ia men rprirrellcl, and he elahhiiljr 'look
place. Goodwin's brol her was discharged,
buji.lhe woman was'beld as aivtssory to the
ururiler. - '

Spoking oflhe dead-l-n- in the U. S.
Senate the New York Sun says: If Ihe
course of Ihe DemocrolicUnited States Sena-tor- a

is deserving disapproval, Unit of the
Republicans is far mom censuiable. On
the m In a far greater degiee tests the culpa-
bility of the unwemly delay oflhe public
business. The Deniprriiis offer In go into
executive session, for lln consideralion ol
the nnmlmilioiis which Ihe Piesident has
tent in, and roiislantly renew iheir ofTer
The Republican' do. line, and insist that
belore proceeding to the trininirlinn of nnv
buslnes t lie Democratic olhVers of
the Senate shall be removed and replaced
ly Ke'publiraiis and Repiidiators. It is a
p. If si wrargle for. the members of such a
body to eneacn in. Tho Republican
fliunt Ihe Ixtnnt-- r of Civil Service Refoim;
but Ihiy are to quirk to sacrifice all the
proprieties as. luou us they come within Ihe
tight or smell of i'il.

After an illne'S of live weeks Rear
Admiral .Inim-- I,. Lanlin-r- , United Stales
Navy, dud Tuesday looming ut his

No. 121 Boutli Tivoiily-Kiun- tnei,
PhlUilelphia, ul the nge ol 79 years. On
tlio 10th of May, 820. at tho nge of ISyinrs,
James I,. Iianluer was appointed a

from his fiist
being under Cuiuiiiotti.irSu at ton tho

lSicfio wmsl. In Anguil, 1F25, e joined
th fiigale Bimidt n iui', mid sailed to
Franre, Ihe filgolu liearing to his native
home General Labveile, who had Uvn "the
Nllon'GiiRt" in lh coiinliy ho hud aid- -'

fl.to free. Mi.I5l11pm.1n Luidntr afterward
tervd for.a.liuie in Ihe
nrlurned to Ihe United Stutes In' liiSit. On
May 17, If 28 he was miiimifsiniied Lieu
tenant, and in lf3I he enter, d uui duty j

at Senior Lieutenant. After cruising about
with various squadrons in various pails of
tho globe he was coinmissione 1 a r

May 17, ISM. Ten year later I e
was ouumisiloueil u Captain. In Septem I

hr. 1R I . lit. W.t... t.l.l.,.1 liMnlnn....!,,,.,,, i, lain, ,..I at.. I

steam frigate Suequehuiina, of tho North
A Is 11 tic Blockading Squailwii, blockading
60111I1 Carolina Ho hmk jart
under Duint, litbo cupliiieofPoit Royal,
h s cervices in that action Ulug so con-- t

th it hii 11 ijiu was tont to C mgrers by
President Lincoln for n voto of ibauks Irom
til it body. In Hay. M2, ho cum-

in ind of the East Gulf Blockading Squadron
with tho flag ol Rear Adiiinal. In

he returned to Philadelphia iuvallile I

ly a severe attack of yellow fever, by which
din, during tho summer of I fir. I his ship
lost Aoty officers and men. On July Ifl,
1802 he was commissioned as Commodore, '

svixi ii May, 1863, took command of the
Vest India Squadron, with the flag of Rear
Admiral, and remained upon that duty
Willi October, 1881, when the squadron was.
tvilhduwn. On July 23, 1SC3, ho was com- -'

ntiisinneit as P.ear Admiral. From the j

'year IK8I (being retired on NovemUr 20) to
1S50 h was on special duly as a member of,
courts 11 uM aid examining burdi. In

'
XVI? ha was opp.lnted Goeriior of the
IfayaJ Asylum in PhllidelpUi where he
mujasj, until 18I3L

WASHINGTON.
oca srncui. t.sititii.

Wasiiisoton, D. C, April 0, 1881.

The deadlock In the United States Senate
remains unbroken. Tho time has been
consumed In a continuance of the discus-

sions arising from tho struggle over tho of-

ficers of the body, and nono of '.ho Presi-

dent's nominations have been acted upon.
There is however tome evidence of weaken-

ing among certain Republican Senators on
tlio continuation of the present deadlock.
Except for the obligation of the caucus it
would bo broken within a day or two.
Several Republican Senators havo private-
ly expressed themselves. It is not Unlikely
that early steps will be taken to this euu.
Tney s.'uno johtua capital or credit in the
longer struggle. Tho prominent position
of the South 111 the present debate is grow.,
i 111: irksome to the Northern mind ot both
political parlies. It ia Southtrn interests,
soumern History, ooutuern men auu 1110

Democratic and Republican Southern Sena-t- ir

turn about every day. A great many
letters of remonstrance against further de-

lay begin to come in Irum the North and
the tone of the party press admonishes
some sort of a compromise which will ad-

mit ul the diiiKj.nl ul public business. Mr.
Coiikliug's attitude toward the administra-
tion is'still antagonistic. Ilia liuud is pop-
ularly dlttosed to be sceu in the prolonga-
tion of Ihu light in the (euate, uud it is
charged that ho is negotiating with Demo-
cratic iiicmbersol the New York Assembly
to have tho resolution of approval of Judge
Robertson's nomination ittciuded.

A Tieusury official remarked today that
tlicro was now amaued 111 the vaults ul the
upnrtuieiits a larger amount of gold than
mus ever known lu be in Jiua Place ill the
history of modern times, ut least, uud pro-

bably more than could bo authenticated as
existing in binglo treasury ut uny time
belore 111 the world. There is now about
4l7.!,0Ul),lliiU or gold coin uud bullion exclu-
sive ol some $03,000,000 of silver, while the
Bank of England has only about $76,000,000
ul gold. What moio singulur is that it
stays in the vaults, no mailer what the de-

mand recently, tot as last as it is paid out it
returns, shoeing that us long as cuiilideucu
is maintained 11 is not u luvorile currency.

The tuik ot an extra session ol CnugirSa
is being revived ngalu. It is known that
Mr. Blame has never yielded his position
that mi extra session should be called, uud
It is believed that ho will pot cease lu
urge the President to take the step as the
beat means to nil look the situation in the
donate. Tho Democratic leaders have said
Irom the beginning that if there was a ses-
sion called or il tho matter of organization
was lnlioued till the regular sessaiu ul
Congress, that they would 110. oppose its
consummation, k" is not deemed improba-
ble, theiel'oie, that if they pel tut 111 their
oostr.iclivo jNisitioti lor two or thrio weeks
mine the Pies.deiil will summon Coiigtesi.
it Is said that seveuil ol tlio Senators will
mgo this step, an. I it is believed that the
Se'Tctary of the Treasury will nolauuuuiice
a ulicy till the question n sellleil.

Tlie mil. I weather that begins to prevail
here ha ut other pleasure tourists ol
iltslinc: n. Among the number ol these
r.t Wuiu. .y's are ex .Secretary and Mrs.
Hamilton Fish. They limy go larthei
tj..iltli, or may end their trip with tlie
Capital. Mis. Fisn is looking just as ol
old her lai-- one of the beloved historic
faces of Washington. The iniliieiiit) this
lady exerted iikui society hele will remain
a beneficent force long alter too cluso ol
the century. An English baronet, Sir Bosc
Price, wan Lady Price, ure also guesU ul
Worinle's, mid Mr. G..1I. Morgan, of the
hanking tiroi of Morgan, Diexel .t Co.,
iicciiiiiuiiiei by nis wile. It will jhus be
seen that tin ee eiii'iiienl New Yora hanker,
mo in the city, us Mr. Bliss, Hon. Levi P.
Minion's pariner is 11 visitor ut tho house o,
Ihe latter.

The great French actress who h is created
such a furore in eeiy cily in which she
11.1s piayeii, win 11111U0 Her lirst upiearaiice
111 Washington m the Nationul Theuiro 10
ulghl. The luct that neaily every scat in
Ihe house, except in Ihe gallery ol'ilie gmli
bus been sold lor both ncrlorm- -

mice ami for Ihe matinee shows
how great 1111 interest is felt in her' advenl
here. Tlie play will bo d

111 Ill's Mile. Bernhardt is sain
to be seen lo puiliculur advantage. Imleen
her is considered by many
discriminating critics (u bo 'her bestiiesump'-liuu-.

Ai'Qi'ST.

NEWY0RK.
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Nkw Yo iik, April 12, 1RS1.
Winter has tlnucrcd llh a vengeance this

spring, whether It is to ba Into the lap ot
amy or not is to ho . Every one la ills- -
KUStcd. The spring fashions are
so lovely, and Eater Is almost upon us, and
It really looks as If the new suits were not to
be sported on that day or all .lays, Easter
Sunday, when anjbody who Is anybody can
not possibly ho seen on F.rth Avenue In a
wlnlcr There aie a hundred or
inoro pri.spcctlves brides, too, walllnx to bo
saerlriccil. with ilellc.tle travelllnu costumes
all prepared, who look wlih horror upon tho
sniiioro tkics. nnu shiver In tlio lev blasts.
learing furs may havo to be the uud accompan-
iment or Iheir bridal tour in tlio
duwery month of Slay. It Is "too Ircadfullv
rad." l'coplo luy however juit Ihe same
rtoros aro crow. led, and there seems to be a
stern resolve on the part ot tho fair sex to be
dressed r.iriiny e loeriieiicy.

lacome nupo like a Eurenean
ho'llay In New York. Nut only does It
make the point of ilcb irkallon Irom winter
Into spring, In' the mutter ol dreis. being the
very utiuoji limit witliln which wlnlor styles
may bo wuru, built has becomo a day for the
Interchange ol ni propr.aie gifts, almost lo
Ihoeitentol New Year's. Tho dyed hosier
e'K o! our childhood would no lonxer be

In tlnlr recoi.s rucle.1 state. They
arool suitar, of ofsann, or silver
nnu 111 gol.lj iliey contain tjwels, lao s. Eluves
or liontioni; they are lil.l away umong luxuit.
out masses ul hoi house flowers, or i.cstle
cunnla ly In lJs ol Iresh vldleis. They are
kkvii 10 iiiasneuiert onu lovllest of her sex,
aro ieleiiund In seemed boudoirs, and run
n risx or Ueln In the ueksts or
ulrty little hoy..

Oh 1 this Is the new era or Ideas and f.ish-Ion-

no Irivo remolded the latler as Ihor.
oui.ly as the former. Even the "poke-- ' ul
our grandmothers has h come 'a thlnx ol

this season. It has dwindled In
(lie, los. somewhat uf Its shelving front roof,
KTown shallow lu the tlden, and small In the
cap, ludeo.i, b,corae a ' rc.op" almost, al.
Ihougli It must nut be confounded wllh the
vcoop" which is quite am. her U.nnet alto-

gether. Still In lis prueissol Browing small
hy degrees It has become beauillullr becum
lug Jt promises 10 be the raiting ijt. It
e unes In all kluils ol straw, Leghorn, Tus-
can, rloreiitlneaud Neaiolltan braids, black
brown, gray and slate color and a rich j

Which takes the place or while tlia'ws,
and has slinoit the look of sunburnt, old hat
at tint sight. The capote snipe of the win-
ter will alio bejopular In sirai; It Is be.
coining to nlinoii evirr one, modest and eas-
ily trimicedj there Is little variation In the
shape from Ihe atlnsnd velvets, Just about
to be east uH. It cemi s with a corunel, with
a flaring iront.an.l also n a turban shape,
lbe Beabeni" hat In coarse straw will be a
great lavorlie for driving, lor the sea shore
and country. It Is worn quite down over the
face and turned up at one side. 'Ihe mostuppropri.tteaiiJ gr.10. rul rim ulngs are rich
ustrieli leathers, hai scarfs, straw eorus uudlussels, and lliu various shaded Irluiinings ollace and sa In are seo'i on thjiu. A gr.atiioreliyin bouuet tilmuilnjs.lt the (haded
itleor. Net. rllbon, satins, roatuer, all
euiue shaded Irom ihe must oelloate tint tothe daik'St hue. Houers will be a great
ileal wni, also new si) lei of straw laee.straw beads and filngcs. til rings ill bourn,
versal ui.d apiear In nrlped satin, shadedsatin, gaure with iaytitre stripes, Frenchcupc. liruxellet, and the new double woven
rlbOuu. Tne silk poujpons In bright eolors,nod the brown and white ostrlcu 1 athers so
lasiilonable lu the winter, aie worn,
also tiger claws, in gold, silver or tiraw,Willi sivel lips.

Noxt to bonnets In Importance are the sun
umbrellas aad parasols. Too Utter has be.
coins an artie e tit buxt. In whleh the wealthyonly can Indulge. Tney are somewhatsmaller this jear. mostly In taitn with nir-ro-

plal id inffle en ihe edge, or Span.
'? lace, and Hn-- d with old gold or scarletsilk. 1 be handles are of cane, tb top flit, agilt band with a bow ol ribbon, cr a bunch or
daisies, keeping ihe para.ol clo.td. Thisstylo, the most modest, can be bad lor about
tlu. but iter run all the way np to tlti.Lrd Ttlor show ftw aaasinuig oat

nfadoien ami a hair or so they specially Ira.
wried fur their customers, which are the

most superb specimens of luxury It Is In the
neatl ui man 10 conceive, tuoj are very no
tlstlcally and exquisitely embroidered. In
shaded silks with gold thiead, and are main-
ly orthe richest satin. Lace, caned and In-

laid handles tie., he., add to. the expensive
Mess and sumptunusness of these lovely addi-
tions to an elegant lollrtle.

The i'liojle and Atutlral Ittviru ot this city,
now In lis eleventh number, had an auspl-clo-

start, but Its art editor, being or an
tcinporament and unstable In his views,

Is continually committing some sollclam or
himself Into hot water, i his weekfretting an artlc'e on "Imitation In Art,',

under a substituted by hlmsell
and designed to cast ridicule on the opinions
therein expressed. H evidently knew who
the writer was. and even went lo the unwar-
rantable length or Insetting the author's true
name In a parenthetical clause of the article,
and that fn a very offensive way. Seviral
artists whose opinions coincided with those
formulated In the article, are tuitlv Indig
nant, and this gentleman wilt near more of
me mailer, lie is air, A Drum a. ooum.
wark, whilom correspondent of the INew
sura ueraiu on Airica anu ran.

W liava lust received Irom Alessrs. James
K. Usgood fc t.'o. the Initial tlory of Ibslr
anonymous "Jti.una KObin" seties 01 novels
briefly alluded to In our last letter. Uf late
reals most novelists, both transatlantic and
elsatlantle following the Illustrious example
orUeorge Elliot have neglected plot and In-

cident In their stories, and sought, with more
or less success, to analylte social problems,
speelal character and human motive. The
writer 01 a nameless nooieman," now-eve- r,

breaks away irom this prevailing and
conventionalized method, ami while not run.
nlnir to theopposlte extreme like Uaburlng,
wilkie Collins and oilier, artistically com-
bined an Ingenious plot, the scenes of which
range over Parts and Qu bee, Provence and
New England, with a variety or strong and

situations, and very definite
portrayal or Individualities, typical character
and conflicting motives. It abounds In olear
and plciuresquu description, and, being
loundeil un the actual traditions or a distill,
gulshed and undent laiul y in the Old Uolo- -
uy 01 oiassacuuseiis, is replete witu cnarm.
lug touci.es uriocal color. What lor exam
ple could be better tnan the following : " It
was a garden deep In the heart ot Provence,
1 ruvviieo ine lair, x ruvence ine intoxicating,
Provence of the Provsncals. nelirhbor ol
Lanqueiloc and Dauphlny, that region redo-
lent tf the traditions ul noct and trouba
dour, ol the court of love and beauty, or
ijionoei ana nis 01 tne uear,
prolix. Impossible, inconsequent romanris
luafciouvB i'on iimxoie inau, out wnose

like it dron ol attar, has been round sulH
dent to perluine hair the more modern wurks
01 fiction. 'I he work II tastefully and quaint
ly ouuno, ami is certainly an uunpiciuus

The second volume ol' tho series
now In the prtssls entitled "A Lesson in

ine corporation neroiuiuie itsunn
as bcrlbncr & Uu. has Just tiled an nppllca.
lion In the l ourt for a change ul
I s cornorule name to the Century k Co.. the
pres.deut of which will bt Nr. llismcll
Mnliii; and the same editorial rorce will

both on the Montfilv and 011 St. Nlcho.
tat. The rormer, us a cuudlllon of tho sale of
interest requires, win nave tu cnange lis
name, and may tie called 7'Ae f'eifuiy ur The
Manhattan Hvntilv. Sir. L'liarie- - Scrlbncr
it Is rumored Intends to start another &ci!- -
ner's Monthly, and iKissibly a weekly rival to
Harper' Weekly. The change ornameora
nnu or pub.lcatlon Is ur mo e Importance
t.tan we sometime tnina ior. more are as-
sociations and Interests Involved wliich may
seriously itiect both exMlnir aid luture In.
teiesis. ami even energy and enterprise can
not always overcome orescrluilve and cunser- -
valivu prejudice. SHU, S11.ce the firm i.r

na no mnger any connection witn
the Magazine, yet still exists, the old name
Mould simply ira mi adterilsemcut unite old
house, ami theie Is no alternative lelt but to
secure a go l und attiaclive title.

Oil the 317'h anniversary ol Shakespeare a
-- poets' festival'' will lake place ( April S3 1)

at ihe Academy of Murle. There will bu a
inai inee nnu at even ng perioral met, consul.
Ing ol poetry, music ami tableaux vftmnft,
and ho proceed' will be added 101 ho fund
lor the National Memorial to Edgar Allan

. A committee ut ladles has Ihe festival
In charge, and at the noonday perrormance
uiikiiiui iueiii are annouiiceti iu 10 rcttii 111

"diver Ucn.lell Holmes. Thenms W. Par-
son. John Moran ami Oeorn-- II. Iloker.
IMtnrles llobefts, Jr.. and Locke ltlehnrason,
will give readings; tableaux from "the Mid-
summer's IMIahi'a Dream" will folio, and
the uiu-l- will he by Miss Maud Morgan,
(harpln and pianist.) Mr. Florence Rice.
h.i ox. and Ihe choir ol Si. Ignatius Church.
In I lie ceiling the poet will be Wall.
Whitman. V. V. Ilowells, J. T. Trowbridge,
Edgar Fitucett, John lloyle u'ltellly and
otlnrs. I'arke Goodwin will discourse un

"liaue.-tiearc- and Alueron S dulllvan on
Poo. w. rearing i.ill will read the Review.

nd the music will he by Jorefly (piano) an'd
S.eneer's Double Ouartetie.

In eonnecilon wlih inuslo It may be men- -t
toned that a "coming" soprano. Miss Av.i

1,1111, iiiuuB tier iteoui in concertlately at 1 bickering Hall lit r voice Is of
c. nsiiicraiue comoas. anil nne uu lltv 1111
timbre, ami her gracelul restnee and inelp
lent uraniattc ability earned her the appre-
ciation ora critical audience. Miss Drill 1 a
nut.te urst. JViul. and will spend some time
In the European telioid belore accepting

Nt'A'1'B I, tit; I SI.A'l tjtt c
In the Senate Thursday, 7th Inst., the bills

authorizing a ten million fourpcrcent. loan;
providing for tire cscajies on builillngs; pro
hibiling fancy headings on ballot, and pro-
mising a Prohibition amendment to the
Slate Constitution, wero repute. I favorably.
Mr. Cooiier ollvrvd the resolution adopted
111 the Republican c metis on Wednesday
afternoon, approving the attitude of the Re-
publican members of the Senuto of Ihe
iTnitAil RiiiIm r- - .,t..- ....wiu.... ,fien-- i Mil
iiiiiendmeiit, that "nothing in this resolution
sniiii ue construct! itiapproveuny parlicijia- -
lion to thn rorroot cull. Rf3li.,.,u
tlie Repudiation Senator Irom Virginia',
...t 1... 1.1. ... ... , . .n ..
wocivu ins voto oas ueen secuieu lor lite
organization oflhe Senate." The amend- -
liit-n-t....... Will. IckI (, l I..,.. 4Q u..rl l.nj.-.- - u- -j, .w, nu ,itr
orig ual resolution was passed yeas 2i!,
....1-- , 'i'i... t.lli ,1....:. .A .1 1...jo n" viii fimciojg iiiuioy passeil
ger railwi,f uiiiiercontrolofCoum-il- s passed
lirst reading. Pending &nsideratiou of the
hill r.irlli.i rA.tilull(, ..I t.i.il,, ,1

mrporalinua for the insurance or lives, the
Semite adjourned.

In the House, Ihe bill fiimronriatincr
000 to the Fish Commissioners was passed.
Iliebenale resolution approving the course
it Ihe Republican members uf the United

Stales Senate wos taken up, and Mr. WuBa
otKred a substitute, which was rejected. The
Senate resolution was then passed by a volx

11 iuii ui i. tne abstained from
VOlitlP. llllt Muklr, I..I1, rtlt.1 Twin.. l...u
ing voted no, the resolution was carried by
I. IMI, IIIK'I Ulll.

Ill the Senate, Friday, tho bill for tho or.
gauizjtion ofu signal corps ior each division
'I the --National Guard was reported favorab

ly. The bills uuthorizinc Ciiiitmii H ea
Courts Ui change the looutionsof Stato banks
and allowing foreign corporations to erect
iiou huh neri worat, ami mini real estate
not exceeding 100 ucres, were passed and
sent to the House.

In the Huuse a general suinension of or
ders was agreed to, lo enable a country
member to get up a bill nut of Is reenter
order, and a general strucclo followed
among members desirous of having their
particular measures taken up. Finallv tlie
excitement subsided, very few having' been

A resululioii was tiil.mt.il civ.
ing Ihe Hall nf the House to the' Commit
tee of One Hundred next Thursday even
ing to explain the Delinquent Tux bill, ami
it was Hirrpd that l.tld,.i..P n .....1.....1.
siioui.t ia. ncani at lite same time. 1 he
House adjourned until Mi-- lav evrnini-- .

In the Senate Monday evening, the bi lis
establishing a Superior Court, creating a
tsn million loan ill ier cent., and looking
lo u Constiluli.oual ameudment reilueing
fhe membera or ihn ITittou. in ln .,a.au.i
first reading.

In the House, a retolutlon annrovinir Ihn
emrse of President Garfield, and requesting
the United States Senabirs from this State
t) eudeavor b have his appointment con- -
(h.i-- 1 -- II a J..I Vf . . -M....n. -i- .tiuubttviay, was reiecteuTeaaoz,nays 78.

In the Senate Tuesday, the House bill
promising a prohibiturv amendment to the
Constitution, which had been reer.inmilted,
was again remrte,l favorably. The bills

Revenue. Coin mission; aulhoriting Common Pleas Courts to iisue writs ofmnnilamii, nnutiul Ria- l- ..ffl.- -. I aut -

the salaries of Jusiices orthe Supreme Court,
wtri putseil and tent lo the House.

In the Housj, the Senate bill prevent
consolidation of telegraph companies was
reported favorably. The House bills defining
the duties of assessors in Philadelphia; al- -
lowing foreign corporations to hold real
estate in Pennsylvania; providing for Ihe
payment of laborers at regular intervals in
lawful money .and authorising the taxing of
dogt in cities, were passed and tent to the
Senate. The bill in relation to pipe line
companies was considered, and a communi-
cation was received from the Attorney--

ueral in relation to ibe collection! and
payments of hit office.

In the Senate, IVednesdiy, the joint re-

tolutlon for a final adjournment on May Mb,
and the General Appropriation bill were re-

ported favorably. Tha lattel, fixes the ulary
ef membera el lbe Legislator for lb pro--

isdhi

Isentlosslnn at $1200 Bills Massed finally
auuiori2ing.iiisuranca comvanies intlisptse
nl their slock at public auction .and to secure
to oierativcs end laborers tu mines and
manufactories the regular payment of their
wages in lawtui money, in evening session
a number of bills passed second readliiginil
the bill to prevent defendants in criminal
cases ueing tried within foity-elgl- it hours
alter Indictment was defeated.

In tho House a statement was presented
from the Chief Clerk, showing that up lo
the present timo 722 bills has been intro-
duced and 60 received from the Senate and
that 217 bills bad been .disposed
nf, 52 being passed finally snit lCadefeated,
The Senate bills nulhorlztnir Common Pleat
Courts to issue mandamuses against State
officers; icqulrltig dentists to register in tho
Recorder's office; fixing the salaries of.Su-p- i

erne Court Judges, and abolishing the
Collectorship of Delinquent Taxes, wero. re-

ported favorably, and the bill first named
at ouce passed first reading. Vfler reading
a uuiuurr ui uuta a secuuu nine toe iiouso
adjourned.

STATU ft EWS,

The rottstown Car Works are making 100
ears for the Jersey Central Railroad.

A Court House, to cost (143,878, Is to be
erectea at ocraniou.

The wages account ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad shops at Altoona for March looted
upivs.oou.

John Knefesy woi killed bv n fall of coal
at tho Minersville mines, near llazlclon,
iUonuay

Nearly all the farmers In the lower nor.
Hon of Chester county will rains tobbeco the
coming season.

J. II. Young, publisher of the Tribune, at
nampum, Lawrence county, lias mysteri
ously tliFuppcared.

The Reading Iron Works have received
contracts for the manufacture of three Morse
cotton compresses.

Mr. John Newman, of Oakland tnwnshln.
Butler county, was gored to death by a bull
un oatuniay last.

Jacob ond Peter Mctc, living at Oakdale,
Aiiegneny county, louijnt Monday when
oacoo was uuiuy injured.

Clinton county; althnjgh young in the
production ni tobacco, claims to nave ship
jied $110,000 worth last season.

Isaac Qulgley, aced CO years, of Median-
icsville, Lancaster countv, fell down stairs
011 Saturday and brnkt bis neck.

Thu Sportmen's Association of Western
Pennsylvania killed over 000 hawks and
owls last year. v

William Evans, a saloon keener In Pitts.
burg, fatally stabbed his brother Ellis with a
uutctier Kntie on luursttay 01 last wceg.

William Higgins, nf Dancsburn. Susaue
hauna county, fell from 11 bridge nt that
place lust wceg nnu was kii e.i.

Frank Eisengiirt,of8harisburcAllegheny
eounir, uiew tiui ine gus 111 n riiisuuig no.
tel (lie other day ond mis sullocalcd.

Raftsmen urn in demand in the lumlier
rcginns of Ibis Stale. It Is staled Unit tin
amount of lumber yet to be rafted is enor-
mous.

iaree flowinc wells aw now beintrcnm
pleled daily in tlie new Stonpliam fiell,
witieii mus lair lo rival the lampus Bradford
district.

A tract of HOO acres of land has been nur.
chaseil near New Florence, Westmoreland
eounly, by the Western Game and Fish As
sociation, ji will be stocked with game.

The shedding in tlte roal vnnl of .1. E.
Ziecler, al Pennsburc, Monigomerv countv.
was set on tiro by a spark from a locomotive
on oaturtiuy anil destroyed; jxiss, 3000; in
stireil.

Tlie attending physicians ol the Berks Co.,
Almshouse reported Sunday cveninir thirty
cases ol'sinullsix at that institution, prine!-- .
pauv among tno cuutiren, ana 01 a mild
varioloid j,,ro).

Teter Trimmer, n heaviiv-insiirc- d man
living at Manchester, York county, believes
an cflbrt was recently, made lo poison him
by placinga drugged bottle of whisky where
he would find it. ,

John'Filch and Miss Ella Townsend, of
;oai uitiii, Allegheny cuuqty, ran oil to Mis,

Keoport lo get inarrfed. The elder Filch
nrrlycd in time tu prevent the ceremony.
ins young lotKsgot mm nrunk and then
had tho knot tied. v

Henry Erhardt, of Eric, noticed n pimple
on his arm on Friday 1st lnst.,libout noon.
iioioro nigiit it hatl sweiitsi to an enormous
size. m he diet) in great agony on tho fob
lowltltr WedneSflfll. TliA HiaolMrai isnrs li...
able tu tell what'llie malady was.

Recently Mrs. Lvdlti Ridceway died 111

Centre township, Greene notiiitv, aged 03
vear. in imiu sue ami tier litisbaud. .John
Ridgeway.whu was a shoemaker, Ml Phila-
delphia on f.Hit to seek n home in Ihe Wet.
She curried a young baby and Ridguway his
kit nf Inula. They aeltled in Grerne county,
where they raised thirteen childien. Her
descendants altogether nuw number over
100.

New Advertisements.

J)!SS0I.UTI0X NOTICE.

The e partnership hsretofors exlitlnr ba.
tween W. E. Kemeeer ami Lewis Kememr.
doing bnslness In r'ranklla twp under Ihe
firm name or W. E. Kemerer fc Ilr 1., has hon
dissolved by mutual consent. The business
will herealter be carried on by the under-
signed, on a strictly cash binds.

Franklin twp., apr, IS.--

A312Nr3 WANTED QCTICK to
lake orders fur the rljexpost, uml inufct com
pM Haiti ci'urate olilinii nf the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Anil full II btory of lis Ito Islott.

JTow rkidt fir Acentt. Must Dr.sainr.r
eilitinn, 1,0W TRICED, and wanietl hy
THOUSANDS EVERYWHERE. KArtE
CHANCE fur moil it ladies to make iiiiuiev
FAST. Particulars ritna. Ouilit 30c.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBDAUD BI103.,
723 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ajiri; 4.

JJIOU FASUIONAIII.K

DltESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,
Glusi 8c Queensware.
Standard Silver Ware, tic.,

Call at the V oiular ONE PBIUK Store ef

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lshlghtcn. apl8-ra-j

4SF" FALSE GODS,
n v c. o lannnwo i . . - .- a aj. ..wuka.io. (BIO U 1 UMDOBDIt, Jt.Ian. A New worlt i l matchless Interest,
describing ihe Strange !Suersiltlons ut lira,then Naifoni In Ai t. uiri. mmi - , ,l.
worhl. The oklv volume ever lnuel cover-Inirt-

Kre.it subject. Domains a lboutan--
lactt STBAKOIlt TH TICTIOM the WILD
luiKlnatn.n ol Iitolators concerning Dmtv
"I ormilB, mo I'WTIIIVDI ll AN, Wltn allMranne Urlleft, Legandt, Uustom. r'ormt orW.ti.hlia 1atni,la.a Rh,la IN .

connected therewith. It Ili.uhtkated andtiund In oiciQDi tiyle. A Tanv Wosntu.
ruL lliHix, certain losell iuis!iaat.T. torsample pn , tirus,el e H U It U A It U
liltUS.. T23 (.hestuut Bt , Pblladaliihta.

aprll in.-- !.

one year for $1, and Kendall's
TT - 1norso uook as a premium.
FAHMERS are MAKINU If A Miminia

Ifii to to per wetk sellloic IlliliUUHUO

ILLUSTRATED STOCK BOOK
Decani ivbt Farmeb actfallt xeidsit. Ills the I.atcbt and most Com flute

waauavuMailMUtlXlll HUTSes, Uattle, bheep, ete-tb- elr brecds.breedlnir.tralnlnjr. causes or disease, symptoms, an!
remedies. 1000 panes 00 Illustrations. H1011.lv end.rsetl l.y m;h eminent authorities atthe Pretldent. Vloe-Pret-., and Seo'y. or Pa.I lfl ftT T t iaH M W

UsVUUD. fttid olliers. It tou dtfslra itiafltat.1M
work, eund.iit one for Kdll titvrtlcnlsrs
tWtljiMaVra. tprt)U.'-w- v .

iiaiiiitVwaistWMi

mm

wmmt
ron

RHEH1ATISH,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Goneral Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jacom On
as a nfvt mure, gltnjttv and rfienp Kxternsl
Remedy. A trial entails but the eompsntrlTfty
trtfllne outlay of uO Cents, and every one siiffcr-In-

wfih pain can have cheap and pottlivs proof
of Its claims.

IHrecttons In Eleven Xangnsges.

EOLDBYALLDEUGGISTS ANDDEALEES
IN MEDIOIHE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
JJoKlmore, Jftt, XT. S.

Maroht, ISSt-T- l

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT
V. CHAMPION BRCWMINQ.M.D.

e or-- a PBoeni-roi- t,

ISSI Arch Street, Ph'iadelphltv

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Am It la Cor cU dlsouci of tho tCI3NSYSf

LIVrn AND DOWELS.
It oloam tho Byjtem of tho acrid pslson

that caas:i tho Crsatlfal lullcrijiz which
only tho vlotima of Hh:mnatiim caa reallft).

THOUSAriDS OF CASES
of till worst forms of tile terrible disease
bare been quickly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

ha had jTonderfat success and an Ixamenso
sale IncrerypsrSof tho Country. Ia

clzo had
fiilotl. Itts ralU, but oaclcnt, CERTAIN
IN ITS ACTIO.V, but hormlcu ia all cases.
' tT'It clcnnics. Street tlicm and cWcN'ott
JSTo to all tho Important orcaas cf tho body.
Tho natural action cf tho Kidneys 15 rcstcrcd.
Tho IdTcr 13 cleansed of fill dlroaso, end tho
Bowels msvo freoly and healthfully. Ia thl
way tho worst Cisoasss aro oradlcct:d from
the oystern.

As It ha been prove! by thousands that

Utheinostefieotual remedy for cleansing: tho
system of all morbid secretions. It should bo
used la every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures WUQTJ82TZ&3, OIXSTIPA

TIOH", rHiT3 and all Elscascs.
Is put up laDry VrcetahloFornit cans,

one pacha to of vrMch uaUcs Ccuirti nedtclne.

1 tho oonvcnlcnsa cf theco trho cannot rcaCUj pro- -
pare lu II act vu. CT-- tjiciency tn et:nerjomu
GET IT07T0int DRUGGIST. ITJC2,$1.00

WELLS, RICHAUDSOri A Ci.,
(Will send (Mi"tTix,ft-'wl'- H'RintlTO, TT.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

anu rurtoiiASE

TteMDE Machines ai km
cultural Ifflplwits,

The Doit In the Market, at

J. . GABEL'S.
Also, en hand, and for Halt In Lots to Rult

I'ureltuiert CUKAl" full CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
at ma aAiu.wAr.K fcTor.s.

April LkIIIGHTON, Pa.

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENIIUSH, PnOPniETOIt,

IUxkSt., Leiiioiitox, Pa.
Tltol'Annox lliicaKi'lTt-r- Hrst.clarsaeenirt-moilallun- s

to Ihe Truveilnir publh'. llourdlnK
by Ihe Hay or week on Keasuiiahle Terms.
Uholce OlKars. Wines and Liquors alwajr. on
band, lloial Shots and Stahles. with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. Aptll 10--) 1

F It A Z ID It
Axle Grease.

Hest In Ihe world. I.aMs Innger than any
other. .Vlwa.ta In K""l condition. I'ures
sores, cuts. hruUes, an t corns. Ui sis hut lit-
tle more than the Imitations, hvery package
lias i ho trade mark. Cull for the genuine,
and take no other.

AlaljasiiiiB !
For flnlshlntr Walls and Ctlllnic', Is the most
valuable material known. Il is far sui erlor
1 0 Kalsumlnr, and more ectiioinlc.il It i. a
valu hte discovery, ami lis merits as a wall
finish are iiniiualed. It Is the onl r nil lira I

an.l duraidu finish lor Walis. itwlllnar
you tu send for saiuplecard and ttllliuuul.tll lu

HI'.L'Ll.V BUOS , 32 Burlinff SKp, N.
Y. city.

$5 and upvAui)s.w;r..::.,.
lied eapltal ile'trlng; to becomo tnteresteii In I

Jllnlnir enlerptlsrs, at tioiimn fiicures, i lease
semi suitress lor rree pru'iieclus to .lllslAll
Fl.ETUlltlt,.tI Uroadway, N. Y. Olty,

a jrctr on. I eincnifl to titrentl.$777 llulflt tree AtMreM 1'. O.
VIUKEitV, Auieuiiii, Maine.

rear to Aceuts. aod exnentaiL 19$999:Oinflt tro. AOdrene V. bWAU( a Co.,
Anra-u- , Malae,

OPIUM. HABITiHS
an1 at leei ci)t Ibsn bjr aur oilier meant. No
atitr trior or lncjuvwueuc. vireatuif-n- t ahlv
jiodlotur pailor 3 u. H.r Catiifda. fu)
oartlenlare tre. Addreu "B. b. IlBPf.J.Gay, iMniea ejHturn, ltitk- (tuud
liUi. - twurt

Brags and
The People's Drug &

!

Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug lino nt bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliable Drug Store, iu Dr. N. B.
lleber's Block, near the Post Office,

A. J. DURING, Proprietor,
Where vou will fled a full and complete stock ot

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a 9. reat variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-cian- s

and Family Prescriptions.
Establish 1867-- 1 A. J. DUELING.

Lfh'cbton NoTmOT2

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURE REVIVER,

IRON BITTERS aro highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-

mittent Fcvcn, Wantcf Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lark of Kntrgy, etc. Knriclics
the hlood, attrcngthena the muscicj, and gives nev life to the nerves. They act
liko a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
ru 21u(in,7 the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Ileartourn, etc. TllO only
Iron Preparation that Trill not blacken tho teeth or clvo
headache. Bold by all druggists. 'Writo for tho A B C Boole, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Bid.

i FtTEW A PflMDAHV
0 Et& HEM CS .il51I II a

BftATTLEBORO, T
Largest Manufacturers of Organs in World

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
AlfD TZD3 ZlaUTVFACTUSXItS ARE MPQrTSIBIa'a.

Be sure "to Send for Illustrated Catalnne VmMm

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
XTTSriIPOR,3yE EXCELLSNCE.
SAVU yaar 2I0NS7, writo for Oatalojao and PEICE LIST to

Alio SOLE Minnftetsren
ot ibn ccl.tmted Uotrux
BU0S30XBP or

S

3 llorso
aft
6,
8J

SEND FOB A

tOST MANHOOD
A itcllm of youlbfol cam'Bj

Prtmittuo Kerrori UcbUity, Jxt H--

hood, etc , ItaTlng trk-t- l lu vajn ovory fcnorra
ttmtir,1u diacoTcrotl ulf cure, which
ho wUIMi.tl FREE U hit id.

J. II. IUXVCS, ij CbUliua ll, K. X.
Janutrjr sa, lSU-y-l

IN
Kor SALE and EXCIIANQEat (lOasdttt
rjall AUUCaa AUUIIirf,

A. ItKEBS
130 A tllntl.i ATunor,

See. T Ukookltv, N. Tt .

A ...y.uinuiit
S JCaMtl. ImllalLo. fo!4 lauUJiaJ4lla. Cliaaw.

tpajlUaUI.irTWM.' tliufcl
VdlaaialMllM. Tn,tm tfc Ultallllll V I,
January , U4 V.r

Reed the I

before

The Boston Co.,

NEW CONN

BOOKWALTEE ENOTE
Dnralile and Cheap.

Compact, economical and
Easily Managed,

Oturanteed to trork tvoU end tf.ro full pcwr
claimed.

JUST THE I0E A PEINTIHQ 0IPI0E
Every Fanner who runs n Cotton Gin, Com

Hill or Wood Saw, should haru one.

Etei

!

DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

ea 3L1 &c
SPRINGFIELD OHIO.

STARTLING
RESTORED.

Cheap Fsii'DMfe
MISSISSIPPI,

MalUl(.rtMM

Medicines

Buckboard
HAVEN,

Efifectivo, Simple,

Substantial!

THING

Jam Co.,

SXE ODU LOW PRICES.
Power Esnno ami Do ilex. . . .

ii .... 280
.... 855

" " .... U0

Li PENSIONS
RE PAID frtrr ldltr liit14K

mm IVUUN

"''""A." Varloow Vcluiitaap.n.toii. LuJ.r MtrUv tb.iuijiui

ir mothtrt e( ,.ldi, Vv. Ht.at t tfaa,

r.ml.u t.. n..lr Ju. iaiai..!;"

aivrteiii'si,a tkit

Untlulstralor's Notice.

r.MireU brebx glrn that letter of ad.
mlnl-trait- bars tun icrunieU the nndar-iff- nd

on the cttate of Iltnrjr It.ra.ly. ute ofLuwer Tuaxeii!onTiwniit.,i;rlx,n o.
Ha..clecM. All r..n tt.iebtl to talietttato will make .ajraent wliMn SOtlaji.an I

thoe hatlOKclalina n.ll iirtiool Ihemiluii
auibenileaiod-iorietilrraeiitt-

J. O. KEKAt4EH. Ailmlnlitrator.- -

Utmti Towacunilnx, Marti it, liirfir.

AGENTS WANTED

T33 JOHNSOU EEVOLVWa BOOK 0ABI.
Wmi lBDarxjrDairt SmxTti AttrusTiaLS to Boon

oravitr Ilnonia
AN. ELEOAJTr PnCSCNT.

KVALUABLE TO

IaStvreni, Clcrnrmcn, Vbyalclama,
Editor, Banker, Teacbon,

ITIcrcluuita. Stndcuu:
And all who read Boots.

CHEAPEST, STRONCE3T, BEST.
Bend for descrlptivo circular and Prlco list.

COHBESEONDENCB gOliIOlTED
Address, HAICEIf, FRATT ic CO.,

School Furnishers, and dealers la eTerytMng tit tk
Hook and Stationery lu.o.

lOpond t5U,:iVew York.
Bend 25 cents for onr New Illustrated Cata-

logue, wlih over 300 Illustrations ot oducaUonal
tsA useful articles.

THt GREAT

BUBLIKGTOHr ROUTE.
UT"No oibcr lino runs Tbrcq Throuffh rao-nen-

Trains Dnily botween Chteaeo, Dos
Moines, Council Uluffs, Omaha, Lincoln. BU
Joseph, Atchison, Topckn anil Ransns City.
Direct connections tor nil points tn Kansas,
Neltraskn. Colorado. Wyomlnp'. Montnnn,

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforts,
bio Itouto vlnllnnnlbiii to Fort Scott. Denlson,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. San Antohlo, Galrcs-to-n

and all points In Texas.
Tho uncounted Inducements. ctTcrcd by this

Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, we ns follows:
Tho eelobrated Pullman rMco
Slcoplnc; Cars, run only on this f.lne.C. D. &

Pnlnco Drnwlnj-Ttoo- Cars, with Harton's8.ecllnins Chairs. Nu extra charco for Seats
In ltccllnlnic Chairs. Tho famous C. It. & Q.
Palaco Dlnlne Cars. Oorpoous Smnklne Cars
Cttcd with Ktcgnnt d Ilnttnn Itc
volvlnfr Chairs for tho cxcluslro Use of Orel-cl-

patenc;ers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment. eom

blned with tnelrGro.it Through Cnr Arrange-
ment, makes i tils, nboro all nt licrf , tho fnrortto
ltouto to tho South, South-Wes- t, raid tho Far
West.. ...

Try It. nnd you will find travellns a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

. Through Tickets via this Cclfbratetl Lino
for snlo at all offices tn tho Dnltco. Spates and
Canada.

All information nhoutltntos Of Tare. Sleep-In- e
Car Accommodations, 'Time Tnblcs, lieu,

will bo cheorfully given bv nppl.rtng.to
J. Q. A. DEAN. Oen'l Eastern Asrent,

03 Wnshlncton St.. U;8ton. Mass,
nnd 317 Ilroidway. Kow York.

JAMES Tt. WOOD. (leu. Pats. Ast.. Chlcnio.... Chicago

HOLIATS
PADS

CURE THE ONU

TRUE

BY ItVAWim
Absorption.! ff--rj Antidote.

SZoImaUi's Atrue. Iatver nnd Stomn'Ti
1'ah-V- oT MALARIA, AOat
I.1VBR and STOMACH TROO.
nr.En. Vrietit sa.co.

dolman's Special Pad AdaptM tt old
chronic cases. Price $3.00.

Eolman'a Spleen nelt For atatitwn;
rasps of Enlarged 8pUn and
nnyleldlucr Llrar and Stomach
trouhlea. rrlofl (3.03.

Rolman'a Innint'n Pad Fov tllrotnta of
Infants and children. Prim f UU.

Holmaa'a ItennI Pml For Kidner and
Eladdcr ComiJnlntB. Price S.03.

Reltnan'a llterlutv t?ad-.F- or' Ftrouli
trouttlea. Prlcofi.M. ,,

Holmon's Absorptive McdlInW-IIdj- i

n jl'laator T.to tst plaatur made
pnrons on rubtier basis. Prion Xa.

Holman's Absorntlvo nicdtclnol Poof
Plaatoi-- Fornnmbfeeiaadslog.
Clsb rlrr.nlatlon. Piicn per pair me,

AbaorpUon Salt Medicated Foot Baths
F.or Colds, iObstrurtlpiis and
all raaea whera a foot.. bath Is
needed, rer half lb. packs Je, Me.

Va. uTk YiV all rtm9c.la1l1t.Ai. at.nL bv xnilL
rostnald. on receipt of prlre. Tho Abaorptloa
Bait la not "tnnllaWo nnd most be sent by
abxpruas n pnrcnaser-- a expenao.

Tha success of Ilolmnn's Paa rial ta
irplrfd Imitators Mho offer Pada similar la
roan and ooon to tho Tuna nounsm. aaylsr.
"They aro thn cami", fco." Bewai-- o of all
Boacs Pods, only gotten up to asll oa therepo-Utlo- n

of the genuine.
Bee that each la bears the rreen rniraW

ltirzDE stamp of the Uoltnan rod Compaajr
with abovo Trade-Mar-

If atnietrd with cnronls ailments and a eon.
else description of symptoms, which will ra
celre prompt and careful attention. '

Dr lfOLMlir'K advice Is freo. Fall treatise
seat freo oa application. Address,

- IIO'.TIAN PAD CO..
(P. 0. Box 1.112) n WUllam Street, KewTortr

HATH, DTEli the aafelana best ; sets instan.
taneously. .prodaclnsr
tho moat natural ahado
of black orbrownidoee

IDIOTinnDniO,ut',n thnaklnieas).
InlolAUUKU OIyjipplled. Astandana

treianiiion I raroriw
urton everr well an.
tKalntrHl tal.et for lads
ur gunlleman. Bold 11
all drtiimliita and au.

piled tor lj u.ir it -- . 3. cnlsTADOKQ.i
8J WlUlam lrwt. ;;w Yutfc.

Laims- - a...... i.nJ. .

Ii-- 7 Tsvcr.

SCOTTISH
THI3fLE

Medicinal Fumersf
PATENTED DEC ttth, iKX .

The Klectrlc Light wa rreat itlmovan. Wt
1 claim that the S.elliii Tiinte A'tWrW Wart U a greater one, owing tu the graaLajaaataC

f suffering they havo relieved, and tha cares
thty kstre cfNctcJ. 1 uflrt.a from Asthma for
flfteta years in Sjotl.tnJ end America and 1 m
aow catnpletxly cured. I hat e been tludylrg tsa
inhaling pracet s fur cars, and as a result I newgte the world l ie M.Jiiiual I twin. aitat
effective, and by fir tlio rooileoaicniehtpcesw.
tlon ever oTerel to tlio public, fcr AetkMia aA
ltav Fever, also Sore Tiuoat, lirarecneys fma
Courhi, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Netiralriaaal Ksh.
Iherla. Cure vourSore. Throat with these Fejjees
and yen will hear no to. j cf Ctlphlhcrls. Tutarc Imaluahle for p.thlt. ipcnl.cn and sln(rs.

They are put up In fancy taes, and ran ke
carried In the pocket, aad uteri at convaattacaw
If yon cannot get them from Veetr Dactw, ac
Draggltt, send direct to the manufacturer, wh
will aead them to all parts of the wotU, postage

A child eaa ute three Fuipars. aa thsy eWnaJ
Uve to U smok.J. Friri. Ow XMIir far atfVS.

wonrtisoN aTkimpsox.
Prn'rs aoaMaavfutarars,

. ' . -- . Ba,t4aj, X
for Bale by A. ), UVOLlXtt, SBUaUiarLeSlgklea, ra. tnt,


